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ABSTRACT
The use of entomopathogenic nematodes for the 

control of below-ground insects has shown historically 
positive outcomes. Application of nematodes to the 
foliage for the control of above-ground insects are 
expected to be less effective; however, above-ground 
pest control with nematodes remains seldom studied. 

Therefore, this study aims to enhance our 
understanding of foliar pest control with nematodes, by 
using two commercially available entomopathogenic 
nematodes, Heterorhabditis bacteriophora and 
Steinernema carpocapsae, for the control of fall 
armyworm (FAW), one of the most important above-
ground pests of corn. Thus, we performed foliar 
applications of nematodes in corn fields infested with 
FAW larvae at the Biological Control Research Station of 
the Zamorano University, Honduras.

INTRODUCTION
• One of the most critical components for a sustainable 

agriculture pest control is the use of biological control 
agents, such as entomopathogenic nematodes 
(Wilson and Gaugler 2004). 

• We evaluated the use of two nematodes for the 
control of FAW, an important above-ground pest of 
corn (Montezano et al., 2018). 

• Our first goal was to understand which nematode 
provide higher FAW control, in comparison to the 
insecticide emamectin benzoate, the commercial 
standard for FAW chemical control in Honduras. 

• The second goal of our study was to estimate how 
long does a foliar application of nematodes provides 
control of FAW (named hereafter nematode 
residuality). 

• We hypothesized that foliar applications of 
nematodes directed to the corn whorl would provide 
similar FAW control as the insecticide emamectin
benzoate, but nematode residuality would decline 
within hours after application. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant infestation and treatments applied
• We evaluated two experiments. Both experiments used 

corn of the variety Tuxpeño was infested in the field at 
vegetative (V) stage 3 with FAW larvae at 2nd instar, V4 corn 
infested with larvae at 3rd and 4th instar, and and V5 corn 
infested with larvae at 5th and 6th instar (2 larvae per plant). 
FAW larvae were reared at Zamorano University.

• Experiment 1: Infested corn plants were applied using a 
backpack applicator containing H. bacteriophora or S. 
carpocapsae at either 2×108 or 4×108 infective juveniles per 
hectare (IJ/ha). As control, corn was applied with 
emamectin benzoate insecticide (commercial control) or 
water only (absolute control).

• Experiment 2: To estimate nematode residuality, 
nematodes were applied in or on the corn whorl at 1×108 or 
2×108 IJ/ha using a serological pipette (Fig 1A).

• All treatments were applied using 200 L water/ha.

FAW mortality by nematode infection, and nematode survival
• FAW mortality was assessed at 12, 24, 36, 72, and 96 h after 

nematode application at 2×108 IJ/ha. 
• Infection of dead FAW larvae was confirmed using White 

traps (White 1927) (Fig. 1B).
• Nematode mortality was assessed by collecting corn foliage 

(9 cm2 of foliage per plant) or the liquid in the whorl using a 
serological pipette. Retrieved nematodes were diluted in 
water, and the number of dead nematodes counted under 
scope.

RESULTS DISCUSSION
• The dose increase of S. carpocapsae, from 2×108 to 4×108 IJ/ha, 

provides significant gain in FAW control; however, that increment 
was not observed when the dose with H. bacteriophora was 
elevated. Therefore, a single application of 2×108 IJ/ha might be 
more feasible, yet effective, for FAW management.

• Both nematodes have significantly lower control levels of FAW 
than the insecticide emamectin benzoate. However, their control 
levels are slightly lower than the insecticide.

• S. carpocapsae nematodes, in the whorl or on the whorl, died at 
a faster rate than H. bacteriophora (Fig. 2A). Faster mortality 
rates might explain why S. carpocapsae has shorter residuality 
than H. bacteriophora (~70 h shorter) controlling larvae of FAW 
(Fig. 2B).

CONCLUSION AND IMPACT
H. bacteriophora and S. carpocapsae appear to be adequate control 
agents of FAW in corn fields when compared to emamentin
benzoate. However, S. carpocapsae seems to have shorter viability 
controlling FAW larvae than H. bacteriophora; perhaps, the former 
might be a more suitable biological control agent for the Honduran 
region.

FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Estimate the economic benefit and feasibility of H. bacteriophora
and S. carpocapsae in comparison to insecticide applications for 
FAW management.
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Fig. 1. A) Application of nematodes in the corn whorl using a serological 
pipette. B) White trap used to estimate nematode infection of FAW.

Foliar treatment Mortality (%)
H. bacteriophora at 2×108 IJ/ha 80.5±2.53c
H. bacteriophora at 4×108 IJ/ha 92.4±1.57b
S. carpocapsae at 2×108 IJ/ha 87.2±2.41bc
S. carpocapsae at 4×108 IJ/ha 93.2±1.67b
Emamectin benzoate 99.6±0.42a
Control (water) 0.8±0.58d

Table 1. Experiment 1: Mortality of FAW when applied with H. bacteriophora or 
S. carpocapsae at either 2×108 or 4×108 IJ/ha, the insecticide emamectin
benzoate, or water only. Means followed by different letter indicates significant 
difference Tukey’s HSD (α = 0.05).

Fig. 2. Experiment 2: A) Overall mortality of H. bacteriophora (black circles and squares) 
and S. carpocapsae (gray upward and downward triangles) retrieved from the whorl 
surface (solid lines) or from inside the whorl (dashed lines) over time (in hours after 
nematode application). B) Overall mortality of FAW when applied with H. bacteriophora
(black lines, circle and square) or S. carpocapsae (gray lines, upward and downward 
triangles) at either 2×108 (solid lines, circle and upward triangle) or 4×108 (dashed lines, 
circle and square) IJ/ha over time (hours after nematode application).
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